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ACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
ff.SllYAL 
PLAllS cmruim 
PUBLlSHm> WO:JU.T BT TU ITUD 01' TD lilTDlf II.LINO STATS TLlCllEIUI COU.IGI 
CBAllLESTON, ll.UNOLS, 1110 DAY, APRIL U, llU o. 18 
.... ........... .. . __ = .. -... ; .. :..=. = I WHAT SAY? 
�-., .... ,_, 
aa a t7, Ullit b wheit .. , Tbe _...._U .Jlf'ho are to 1tMr TIM 
""" la Mr fa r: .... 111.....p Illa ""-H ocllool 
� ,......._ of a coetn.lto ..-oft ,...r WtN iaitlat.d laio their new 
rkh ud foll Ill Illa lower to- of -'* bJ 'bolna ..... tho l'OJIOl'tero for 
aood .. ,.... .. 11 handled �I, lhi• column ti.u •MIL 1'beJ ra to 
Illa ,.... lmp._..i - fH- - • ....._u. .. •Hr.in 1i1oJ mlchl 
orab1_7.- - baa more tho a Imp"°" the paper. TM followiac 
1o.,.1, <oetral •oice; o'bo hM .-i are a few NCO!•-- of wblcll 
penoaalit7 and the t:&e. m.. that w.,. auppoeed.ly .. atrid.17 Nnftdea· 
al•• color and <baroctoriutloo llal. • � 
to eon.a-, eomethlna •• IM7 tall irter- Mr. Oaaiele (nu.,. eauPt t.7 the 
pHUitln wlL- - Ber •oke la even What Say? Npo·rt.er before)-ltMem 
ill lta •Ure ranp and LI IO wtil in to me that the eodal NluBUI la pret.­hond t.hot It .......... nodily to ti.e lJ drJ. I w-.. If anyhod1 rMdo 
•arlo lntorpm.u .. -...U of an llloM lklllp. I UUnk you llilould <at 
uact.i eons recital.- - Ott -.un- oat the Du-U- o? column.. Jt wu 
<illtloo Ill hoti. Enalub and Fm><h prettJ aooc1 when it atortod, hal It'• 
ii lmpet'C!:able whUe tenpe:ramentall1 not now. 11le Wbt S.7 T coluran 
aha u nral1 ondowod.- - � la mJcht bo rnodo •aluabu If paoplo 
unbttH .. able ..,tlt and power at he1' knew what they aa.ld wu to be print­
..,,......, aad •loo o'bo hu ouperb od. 
muaW:iaAahip u well u unaaal rep- Jn t1M editorialt we CHAShl to atop 
ortoire... the �atual MlmiraUon 90t-1ety" •tutf. 
tu.relay allemooa lhe d11Udre.n'I: The editors ahoald be •ble to write 
t:Oftetl'l wlU bit andt:r U.. direct.ion of .ore frMl7. But you know what 
IJIU. lr....U. All t.he Chart.ton pub- bappolU when t.h y do. 
Ue 1e.hool t:bJWNll will pa.rt.idpate and There ahovld be IOllleGM: on the 
1a1 nllNbon will bo ai•en bJ aloft' to handle t.he lib...., .. ..., and 
Eathtt llDl'Mtenun.n, the Nntn.lto, naake t.b«-m more thaJI Juat a atrinl' 
and William Mitthel. tenor. A can- of item• nbmitLed b1 the librarian. 
tat&, ""The Walru and Ute C.rpo- If there i. mone1 eno\aah J think 
tn," will be ci•en b1 tlM .....-entb and then oapt to be a lit.era.ry aupple­
elshtlt l'f'9dea of the tralnlns tchool merit about once NC.h term to print 
und r U.. direction of Mra. Willey. .ome of the but thinp written by 
11ae cllildn:n'a oparetta Satunlay 1tadenu. The rep.tar ,..._ of The 
aicht. beclnnlns at 8 o'ckaclr:, will N .... ani not the ,ue. for It. But 
complete the musk-al affair. -rhe I don't know how mud It C09t. 
Babel in lhe Wood.a." a fairy oper- Aren't tbul more In line 
et.la by M. L. Wltlte, bu been choeen tbmp bappo to p(. lnto The News! 
and ia bei.ns rtheantd Ly daildrcn There an Ju.at athlet.lca. aot:lal ncwa 
ol the 0.lrd. Courth, flflh and a.lni. and e.nt..e:rtainment t:Oune a cr-t de.I 
cndel of the tralninc 1t:hool TheN of the tilH. I'd think a tot would be 
are t.o be a number of fairi• and aolnc on in llM corridors and dau 
17J>t-i• bmidel the apcial cut: room1 and about t.he carnpm. The 
Roll H&1TJ W•t.en H poat facto athletic: wrileuP9 are too 
Ba Virsfnia Pruler Iona. TH.re oucht &o be a pod many 
TM &'boo into ... tlna t.hlnp bappon In practltt 
Unde of S.bm K1:11neth loan U..� �e:;· __. 
an o 7 - Uaa at.en 
G ..... a '"""' alrl · Bett1 SWfor 
Karl, a CJP9Y boy - Edward Thomu 









FOR OUR Sl'UDENTS 
- oo. ... 
ban the moat penonal 
umna and news writ.ea� No one 
would 1ay The N ... Isn't prim and 
cornet enoqh, but It 1ackl penon­
allty. You mi.ht ban cliffennl or­
.. niuliona and ITOUl)S lake cha.rse 
ot iu1.aes now •nd then. Of coune 
you'd have to 1upe:,..IM it. I don't 
know how it would work out. 
I think you m1cht hawe aome other 
column In place ot the Du-U-No! 
lf you coukl ftnd • br1cht penon to 
run it. Of coane the stud nta would 
hawe to Lake more Interest.. or you 
woukln't h•we the material. That'• 
about all I can tell you otrlland like 
Several collece fellow• are coins this. 
to be book aaleamen th.i• 1ummer Dow S•llh (a 10phomore very 
Mr. Wilbur Kort Kamp, of H1l!.boro, mgch lnteruted in Alaaka)-1 read 
wu here two or three days lut week 1 the IOt'ial column ftnL I like It bf!. 
ptlins reprntntallv .. for the John caUM it 11 not .. ,prMd on" any. TMn 
C.Winaton Company of Phtlade.lphia. I read the ed1toriala. Sometime• I 
Clifford Mikhell, Edwin Thomp10n, read the Du·U-No? column ftnt. Yn, 
Paul Kepner and Thomas Gilbert I think • new column woukl be eood­
were encased for Call lime work, The •thletic writeupa ar11: dandy. 
while ()sden Brainard and Rarokl •"'re4 AU•• (a well-known clau 
Emery will wor� part t.lm•. . p...-ident)-You've t'Ome to the 
The company 1a npecaally pu.ab1n1 Wl"OnC penon. The athlettc writeup• 
the aala of a life of Woodrow WU.on, are too lone, but iroo4- They 1bouldn't 
by hia friend •nd auodate. former take up '° tars- • part of the ·�· 
MC'relary o( the Navy, JOMphlll Dan- I don't know what I like beat.. 
iela. Mott ot the fello.. •re •l10 Carloa Corr u4I ..,. .... Ce.flu (hiah 
worldn• with Hurlbut'• .. Story of ecbool Hnjor 1hlnln1 lichta)-The 
the Bible." Da·U-No1 t'Olumn oucht to be cut 
Sneral repreM:nt..at.iY• of the ouL Tben oucht to be .ome kind 
Cramm Atlu t'Ompany, and of other of • CGlumn, lboqh. The Jnc\lbator 
compana. ualnc tM direct aellln-1' .... better than the Du-U-NoT. Wlly 
method will rn out from here al10 not M.•• eomet!liac Uke "1'he Inna­
thla �ma. E•ft'J' JNr direct Mil- bat.or?" You oqitt to maka tlM: 
lna C'Onlp&n._ make .,.at.er effort.I Wh•t Say T colUJl'ln mor1 dlpJAecl 
to employ t'Oll..- men tor the amn- ft'• too 1Uly now. I like the athletic 
IHI' vautSon.. They ha..-a fou.nd that wrtieopa. GI.-. Iott of apace for ta.t. 
..,. .... - ,.n Mil. loo N•I (another of our '-ii,) 
Eo<h .,....,. _.. collce men -1 UUnk tho popor baa - ....,.S. 
._... reaJia1na tlM beMAta of U.'9 em- The Du-U-NoT column doen� 
,ao,.....-t. It pap well Iii.a of a•- •moWtt to mucll.. ne What Sa7 T 
.,..,. abllit1 are able to make bis cohamn mlctit M clroppecl ul .. 7H 
...... It u Malt.h7, u • ia,.. part """ malio It worth ,...._ No, I Uft 
ot-·-•-t lllt.ho-•ir, no ldou. 
...w.s. It lo no ...... Illa .._t• c.rtaM 1-lioN (on •-t 
ar •,..n.. • ,,,_.,. � • - -)-n. Da-U-No! 
t.h1na of Illa put. lnotMd of tridt· i. Loo _.t Nlftr lcaow wbat 
... at...iod _...., Illa Ult of - ..... It -11, lator­:r.... tod"1 ...... a wortJo..wll11o - u.. •IP odlool It oqtit lo 
,...iwt ...i a lalowlodao of I.hat,... u.. • _ .. h.......,... eolama. YM 
4- t to - .., •lllt O<hool .,._._ 
It -W 'bo fatonotlq to kMw It'• a UadJ-Tbe M17 t.hiaa'. It -t -�-..-tawlll _ ....... .-It ·-­
..... for Illa -· er. Ml W-. • ..,, - ..,. lot 
70" - It. 
• ...., (Illa ... ,_. 
_. will adlt !ta Wutolor) 
-Oii, I u-'t t • .­
It. U U.. Da-U-Net u loft la ,.. 
ttoptU..�lo-
.. ..;:::-r..., (a,_. 
-Olo-1 alwap .....i U.. Wkat 1? 
cw the 0.-U- ot colum-wUt'• 
tau. for, oW -...-1 ......, .., ur­
t.h ... ,_ ... - • liloJ ........ 
...... t Ill U..•pa-. 
·- • ,.__ (• ..., -ol 
man Ill of duo ftpto)-1 .....i 
U.. 0.-U-Not eol....., ftrot. I U.lnli 
"°'" -'>< Lo M • ..i..a of Jok-. 
-.wna • tho "Old ........... . 
onl)' - oo rank. I 'bolle¥o tho ot.h­
let.ic writnpe .are a Uttle Iona. bul 
• ..., .... .-. The -· S.y! ... 1 .... 
.. pretty .111,, --- poopl• doa't 
ha•• a c.b.anc. to th.ink. U t.hq knew 
it wu for print, UieJ coakl U.lnk. 
...,t u..n thoy wooldn't .. , •n,UUnc. 
Df.LEGATFS AITENDED 
CHCAGO CONFERENCE 
Cla Combe aad J Fender M•• 
returned from Chicap where tMr at.­
tended the annual princ Y. M. C. A. 
offtcer'• tralnm• conr reMe. Bot.ll 
reptrt an inle,...tlnl' and In pitiq 
IDM-lina. TM conf•Nn Mpn Fri· 
day, April 4, and luted unb.l Sunday 
... eni.ns, April 6. h WU held ... lhe 
Y. M.. C. A. collep.. The men ata 
&nd •l pt al °'- collqe which mad. 
for SoOd feUowahlp and eflklenty of 
BXT 1 B 0 ltA Y 5 lhne. The purpoee and 8C'C'Ompllah-
At a recent Melt.inc of the f8C1llty menu of the conference tan bnt be 
eommiti.e of The Newa It wu found 1 ci•en by quot.Inc from John Tomlin­
...,...w. to sin the eta.ff a br.t.h ton'• attount of it in the na.rrtnt la­
on April 21. u lben will be but two aue of Auoci•ted Newa. Tombneon 
da71 of Khool folknrins .-.a.Uon be-. i. chairm.8n of the atat..e committee 
fore ttu.t lime. Coneequeutl1, the •of cou.nHI and with th.al committee 
nut iNue will appear on Ma,. 6. In wu reapon1ible for the prosram. h 
the meantlnM, don't fora t the musk ta to them the credit for tM aucceu 
f tJ•al of May 2 and I. of the m"llnc belonp. Tomhuon 
Ce.rl P. Snapp, • ITMfuaLe of thll 
ec:hool, hu pu.bllabed •A Comparative 
tudy of th. Blood Supply of the 
t.b,rtnth in Birda," in Tt.e Anato­
mical Record for February, 19!C. 
1u .. a the conference u follo .. : 
"L1v1ns, eatins and aleepins toceth­
er, 66 preeidenll and cabinet men rep­
reHntans !3 11eboola had the oppor­
tunity of diK"Ovenns or red1arov r­
lns the creat fundamental prinr1plH 
of our Youns Men's Chnauan ANO-
The April •0tr Workt" la the Ja- daUon monment. nder the lead r-
pan numbu. i •hip of Francia Miller, aHociat..e n-
eirut.ive Heret..ary of lhe 1tudent de-
TWO DAY EXERCISF.S partment.. lnY.mational com .. illtt, the m n C'ame lO undenland t.he hi .. tory of our mowemenl and their du-
FOR Collllr\Jrt'llt'UT tie. u lee.dera of an orcaniuuon nun.r..n\,r,nu;,n I baaed on Chri1uan fellowship. Dr. 
Bruce urrey of the New York 81-
Let1.en are be.inc sent lo u many 
alvmnl u pouible ln..-itinc tbem to 
the hrenl7-ftfth anniversary t'elebra­
tion lO be held In connection with the 
commenttment ez.ettiMa of June 6 
and 7. Se.parat.e claues U.-. rep,.... 
Hnlati•• who an al.lo vslnC' U.e 
one a:nclnd Pft' eu1·t on thoM m m­
orable days at E. I. In fact, e..-ery 
•tfort u beina mode by t.hoae In 
cbarre not onl1 to pro.-ide ample en­
t.e.rtainmmt but aleo Lo set e.-e.ry 
•lumnu.a within • poaible radiua 
back on the E. I. campu• for the 
e..-ent. 
Seven.I moot.ht •ao • 1peclal nura­
bt:T of The News carried a h art) 
lnYitaUon to the aJumnl h-om Mr. 
Lord u well aa • few polnc.a whkh 
the committee could theft ctn about 
the arranceme:nu. A u.....nd. ell"tra 
coplH were citt:alat..elll at U.t time. 
Since then, more complete plan1 are 
ready for publication.. Pollowifts are 
thoM whkh are now ....... VJMH'I: 
bhcal Se-minary, who hu bttn Y1a1t.­
inc colletre1 in all part.a of the couft­
try opened up new fteld of vdlon to 
our work by Mlp1nc ua to redlwu"-r 
the oncmal idula of Jnu without 
the "footnoi.." With theM t•o 
..,.eat men the conference beu9e n�t 
a lraininc confettnce in met.hods, but 
L luJDilla �� 
eraltip on their l«al campuaes. 
There wue Hnral innovation• in 
lh11 confereM-e, in that .ever•I .,.._ 
aion1 were held jointly with the newly 
elected ollittn o( the Y. W. C. A. 
who were hokhnc their conference :at 
Jct. Noyes HaJI at the Un1ven:1:y of 
Chical'O- The men and women n1et 
tocether for UM! HHiona with Ur. 
Curr y, W for the G neva BanoueL 
We m.c..ereci in our meetinp that 
we rMlJy had a ITffl deal in common 
a(t.er all, •nd that U.ere were sre t 
pouiblhtles for t'lowr cooperaVc.n on 
our loca..I t:ampu.HL Our J>UYpoMI. 
are klentic:al. We hawe eome ctm1nun 
CTOU.nd to work on; wh7 1houldn't wa 
band cloMr tosether in Chrlllia"I !el' 
low1h1p? 
FrlU.r. hne I In our d1et"Uuion Wt' tried to ftnd 
9:00 o'cl�k mominc exerci.18. Mr. out Just what membenhtp 1n tho:o u-
Lord. .octation meanL Was it to be for 
Followinc mominc uerdaea there all tboee wbo merel7 join«l bec:auM 
will be nnuk and 1peechH. TM 1t wu the thinr to be done? \\'u it 
muak will include 1ln&'inc by the open t.o •ny men who paid a fe-e or 
collese chorua and a aather .olo by 1ubieeribed • Shoulq we t'ampalJm for 
Mr. K�h. n.emMn ! Th men prnent dtd nnt 
Speeches will be made by H A. think any o( tht!M aboald be coMkl­
Neal, F. c. Blair, ...... . Ida c.,'Olhen I ered .. a buia for memberah1p. They Merri9m, Ro..:oe R. Snapp and olhen fell rather tllat our monmenl wu wbo m•y be draflf!d later. bued on the .. Stt'l" Mha .. and they Tba annual bua1neu meetinc of att'epted Dad Elhott'a Menition of 
the alumni auot:iation will be held at a Younc ) .. n'a C'hrlltia..n Auocfabon 
the doae of this Pf'OCT'al'D. aa "at leut one man who 11 1triwinc 
Luncheon will be H"ed on the thru prayeT and per.onal work to 
campus at 12;30. It i1 auaaut.ed &NOC.late others wilh h1m.elt to per­
t.hat ctau.n am.nee for reunion• at •Ml• the ITDUP In which they 11..-.. , 
thi1 luncheon. play or work, with the ideal• a.nd 
Al 4:00 o'cl�k the 1tDdenU of the 1pi.nt of J•u• C"'hriat.'" U we aceept 
collese will pl"Ptnl a pa,.ant. -r'beo 1uch a bull for membenh1p in oor 
lJcht 8-ttn.," written bJ P. q. a.uociaUon we may not be Heh a pGP-
81alr and dedkatad lo Mr. Lord. The uJu orpniution on the eampaa, but 
.......,.t will be under ta. direction aurely more rNI •nd more rilaJ in 
of ltl• Gr"81N Woody, diredor of thanclnc the hves and pul"pOHI o1 
phyakal tnl::l'IJna for women. rHn." 
The aJ ... nJ banquet be irtnn Tbe parpoee of UM joint Genna 
Ill P_...,_ Holl, r °""Ina. bonqoet held loturday ennina wu 
IAtwe D. _... will be loutmuleT. to rewiwe memot1. of put I.Ab 0.. 
TMre wlll be sood •PMC-.._ and l'OOCl ne..-a confeNK9 and to atimulate 
mule. Kr. l[ocll wiU lllq. ottendon<0 to - lo 'bo boW t.hlo 
lat...,., J ... 1 comlna .......  Ttrtw. waa •wdti 
eo.-• u...i- at 10:00 w11oi-- folio ..i.i. .... 11.t. U 
o'clock. Kr. Henry loluloon will al.. tho 111on al tho otu4oe1 eool-
..wr-. aN falr NpnMntathea of a TftJ' 
n.. ara • fnr of tho loiato tho lorp majorltJ of Illa -to "' 
_..1_ otfw: tholr _.,...... tlMn tho - of IL L 
A DUMr7 will ... ,...W.. fM olloold M t&kllls an lnnn"°'7 of 
-U-oft.ho-- .-...... ..... __ , ... t.hot 
-- u..,. ... .,. .. ...n, ... 7 
a.lp•loptt.ho t of ...,. .. ,....., In - to 
t.hlo -- to Illa alaanl ..... .......  ·-7 ..... ... """.,.._ 
ot.hw f..- -i.. It will - n.. local ......... .. .. . --
lf tlM ...... :. t.. ...  .. loll � a .. *117 
-· � u4 la local ....... ,..,_ Y. K. C. A. 
Wo - to 11oW ,_ - "*" - laYIW to u4 wiO 
...... -t .... ____ u..,...,. ........... -------- �i:.it:atlll .. 
to ow 
you will 
flad lleUable Goocla, 
courteoua and prompt 
eervice. 
Tr,- ua and 
be convinced 
R. P. Darigan 
Groceries and 
Fresh Meats 
OUll OWN DIU.JVDY 
PllM• ... 
The College Restaurant 
ext to home This is 
the Best Place to Eat 
We Make our Own Ice Cream Phone 888 
their dan,. u� ntrenr, I M L--"- I after foillns lo .....i 7 •oluntary at- erc Direc'9. tory tAalloa and .._..,.. dlalalu•tad i• Ibo talkod..t aUalra, wallo a frw ..u.ui.a 1a 11opoa u..1 u.. ---· I L.------------.. 
�"': otanlna u:: !b';� � Ille �:tL � ..:=:::: 
will p10 7 la,t Ille ..t of Ibo pv- of Cllarleoloo-llM - ...- wo 
Joel. the u.tortunate one it forced t.o recom•• to the et11denta •f tM 
-.. lo ....U..r table. T-i-o Collop. no d.uoi.llod list 
Bow.,.•r, in the 1tud7 Ull, the per. �IMl�-:.S the 0:um!:k:' � ..;� ..,.. who want.I to 1tud7 oecuione.l· da.u�• ad"'1.1..Hm•t appean, 11 
Eagle 
Shoes 
"It tak leatlier le ltand 
weal11 r" 17 <Ollfronlod with lho aomo ohallow irl• 0 bolow: mlndod .... 1 .,.. If ha la a hlah Ba ••'" odlool otudnt. ho lo """'volod b7 KEITH BROS. 
'Lawrence P. Aahl,, Pacult1 Achieu == :�..:.·in �� �;hT: :� auJ.87,.MERRITT 
"es; .... ..... ,,......,==....,,,---
Complete line of 
New Spring Goods. 
Come in and look 
them over 
PrlalOd ol Ille Court B ...... 
Eut Elltran<o 
Edlt.orlaJ Doportm nl. - phone iU 
&Del Adverliolns ploono JIU 
U.00 pu ,,_, i ttDt.o pu "'P7 
--n;-tand U MCOnd d.ua matter 
No•. 8, 1916, al I.lie Pool ome. al 
Charleo...,_ W.. oder Ille Act of 
Kuch 8, 1179. 
talklns near the 1tad7 rooN. Some Bellli•• w.n. 
like lo pond a fow mlnutoo al lhe JENKJNS BOTTLING WORKS 
:i�1�a:!utelhel�.!:.� co.:,� R. �BtJlJln 
they - lnlo duo and do - ,_,_ Clolillero 
lu how many the7 are prrYft'lin• WINTER CLOTlUNG CO. 
from otud7i... LINDER CLOTBll'IG CO. 
Jt doea not mal r whelhe-r one t. W���!'°LPH CO. 
:.,:.�he 'i:�i°�nl  ���i�:.e8!�:; THE CANDY SHOP 
la carryin• on a connnation with T��O CO�E:a 00 F£C.. TEACBEllll COLLEGE NEWS ...,.. ono, whether bo lo on a train O..llot PLATFOR I I or la al achoo!, bo hao ronlotnpl (or DR. WK. B. TYll POil T HIS W'Ell lho .,..U who inalol on (ottlns U.Olr DR. o. £. HITE 
S..t lM •nk fallnl Ma7 2 aH a. ant.in Oii hhn. R.. c.DS'TtjART Leo Callahan 1 1 1 STIJDENT COMMENT I ���:f'ii'auG STORE EDITORIALS . . PAR�B.S 
The 
Tailor 
- 11-17, IJMor -
,. ...... ,. 
Complete line of 
Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
constantly on hand 
.. 
Nothing over 35c. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
15 to 75c. 
Uaed exclu1ively in many 
Ju;ae acboola. 





Baked in a modern 
plant 
A C AllANTBB AGAINST WAR llOl!E AND MITCHELL 
0 a MU I AL OPPORT NITY Wbaiever pr.-rvee the pnce of B7it. Bar. --. nreat 
A. t.he muaic: f•lival draws nea.rer, Ute world t:an be nolhlna elM than DR. O. C. BROWN 
o f..ts mo" and more what u what l'&n preeern the peace betwMn I aM Jt Cat Store 
opportunlt7 It will be. ll will pro-- one indivkiual and a.not.her. U an WEL'-WORTH 
•Ml• • 1timulua to each ac.Dool rep.... Individual f"ftlrain1 what t:au ... en- P
. C.G�L£ ._.. Meet Marketa .nl.td \o do it. be9c, and that. to- mlt7 betwMn hlmaelf and another R. P. DAJUGAN ,..U..r wllll the artl to enppl. w!U lllon lhere la no <OUM tor dlaconl bo- KeCALL'S GROCERY pro•kM muaic w II worth our time tween them. Nationa are no ucep-- Hardware to beu. tion to thl1, for t.h•7 a.re bat cn-t. FROMM.EL'S 
u • .:. "if' .m:�'t ':p=t.eo�� °:. = i:!.t i=ua�,u�.: !:: NEJ'��8&8T� s:&usE 
t:an learn to do ao. TM onl7 ••1 ho,pe of a unlnnal PMte fact.; Jewitler 
we caa come to enjo7 pod mu.6c it when the7 uauma that ph71lcal fortt COTTINGH AM A LINDER 
to heu it.. Now, when t.hi1 oppor- la the onl1 me&n1 for aettlina int.er- L.1118 Re.47-to-Wear 
t.unltJ la broucbt. richt to ua. into our national diaput.n, jut 110 have t.he:r SHRIVER AKdlAHON 
mid.at. we oqht to do our beat to unmed that no rvarantee apln1t MARTHA WASHINGTON 
attend enry HUion. If we do not, wu u:i1ta. But there i1 a cuarantee SHOPPE 
we 1ball be the CrMl•l lo.ers. _.1n1t war. It can be none other Life i ... ra.u 
If, on t.he other kind, 110me of ua tAan :.he principle that enmlt:r cannot 8. F. KELLY A CO. 
are alread7 lovera of l'QOd mu ic. ul1t between two individual• unlffa Milllaerr 
and if it la a aource of ere.at plea- both 1hare in it.. When nation1 aban- BLA KE'S MILUNERY 
�':·ca:�h=�t ��';".' :i!�P1!!:tunft� ::� th•f�:":Cip:;,!:;:.1'�0."�; w. l•Hif! • 1SoN 
and will not let it allp b7. . .ency for the preee"ation of world 
JON�r�t,ar.o tlt��= :-r t:"1te!>��l���r, 1: � ,i;.o:,'" "���nae:� :!tbi� · ;:: : THE ARTCRAFT ST 010 
few rehearaal1 remain for t.be maaa 1hare In the prewrvation of World Pllraiaa aa4 8•rreoa 
cbonu. To make it a •Utteta. we I P at:e b:r reatraininc an:rthinc with-
OR. R';.��r��:CAN 
m�t be prompt in auendinc nery in lt.telt that would be the uu.H for C. L BI
RCH rehearaal, and after we cet there, enmitr between it.aelf and another. WICKHAMS each of u1 hould do hi1 but.. So �eorce Conrad EVER-EAT CAFE let'• �h So to every �hearu.I that Rad.io remalna, and each do h1• best to mah 
I I CHAMBERS' RAOIO CO. thi• ma .. choru• a real contribution u -and worth:r openins of the muaic fe.- DU• •NO? GRAY SHOE CO. tJval. • HOWARD MITCHELL -- ---- MITCHELL BROS. 
4'HB WOCLP BB HBARD .. Who founded the .. Freah Air Club" 8hoee •Ml hoe Repalriaa 
No doubt. moel people are fantillar in the ninth crade. If not, Hk Stan EAGLE SHOE STORE 
with the peat.I who are continually ler Cook Shoe lkpalrlaf.,. 
robbinc one•1 attentJon b7 10m• form How �an7 belons to that club. B�-';l&lrG'S EL.E RIC SHOE of chatter or racket. Too many, be-- Who D. G. la. Aak Tom Grimes. a... Shlae. caUM they are either n .. lect!ul of Why Tom purchued a n�w pair of "BROWNIE" othen' rtshta or are ftndlns It im- trou.Rn Wedneada7 afternoon. I NORTON"S SHINING PARLOR pouible to caln notke by dolnc aorne Who baa a crnh on Ruby Steven- Tailor• worthy a.rt. try to hold peoples' att.n· aon. A.k "And:r" Taylor. LEO CALLAHAN tioM by aome undHlnble •ocal None of the 1tudenta of Ensliah 1! I Tlrtutre. aounda or other form• of noiae. To are able to c1ve oral themu to inter- LINCOLN 
1uch a di1turber, It doff not matter •l �la Gtifl. REX 
whe,. h.i1 preJ la. Whether he it How man1 •rllablea lone the 1tu- 1 -------------
lryi•C to 1tudy or llat.en to a •pea.hr, denta of MIN Hayea' Ensli1h 20 daH 
or la doins nothlnc al all, It matt.era have to make their them ... 
not.. Th.et .. Hoeue .. and Lavina know a 
Thia piNt 1l.arta hit car beneath the IU,.. met.hod of ftndlnc out the depth 
dua room window• and nc• U.e of the EmbefT'Ua. 
motor, a11latecl by a cut out,- at top That th•:r don't ad•ite any one elae 
peed. Not bec•a• thoM In the c1ua to frame up • 1udden ducklna. 
room are afrakl thrt Jll6Chlne will be 
1haken to plecea and do not want to 
bM.r the crili• co .. e. I• It that J,h., 
AN compelled to atop their worlE and 
practJcaU7 cloM their •n. It la be-. 
cau.e man1 u.. not •trona enoqlti 
volunl.al"J' attention t.o work � 
1urh din. Tbua U1e time of ftftMri or 
twentJ. or more peorhepe. l1 taken In 
onMr tMt aome 1tudent mar dltpla7 
what • wondufal nolae he 11 ab&e W 
mak wit.A hit motor. Nor, U11tU hr 
bu dedded that he hall rtnn a•''­
dent -.tra1ion, .,. tllo 'rictlmo 
Y. W. C. A. 
A tnePtinc of� Y. W. C. .A. wu 
held in the par\on of Pemberton Hall 
Tbureda7 eYRI"- at t:•I. FloNnt:e Coleo and Louloo llllnoo bolpod lo 
make the meet.Ins lnteNttinc with 
report.I on the Dec.tar Confn.nce 
whkh llloy ollended. A piano oolo i., 
Corinne 1-honl oddod t.o lho pro­
irram. 
Watc.11 for the annoul\C'ef'Hftt of tltie 
not MMtlnsandC..U. 
DR C: E. DUNCAI( 
Phy1klan and Surceon 
E:rea examined Glauea fttted 
Ja<:luon SI. 
BROWN INJURBD 
Eric .. Slick" Brown lnt:apacit.al«I 
him.Hf for at leut a w k or two of 
b.Mblill b:r •muhinc • ftnl'tl' on lti• 
risht hand In Saturda:r'• came with 
the town teem. The nine la now 
mlnu ill resular ate.her and s ... 
ler, Kerr and Whitalt r a,.. ha•lna a 
merry Knp foT the HUM)'. Tbe 
bad: •lop poellion baa been ahak:J at 
MR •nr 1lnc:e Lbe MUOn opened 
and the dlNbUn,s of the moat proral9-
t� of the recru.Jt ate.hen i• a Mr· 
PEOPLES' 
DRUG CO. 
• 'ORTU IDB SQUARE 
We are in a position 
to give you 12 hour 
service Kodak work. 
Bring them in before 
6 in the afternoon, get 
them at 6 n e x t morn­
ing. Have an enlarge­
ment made from your 
ne gative at very little 
cot. 
A k u ab out it. 
BUSINESS CARDS 
See Brownle at Kill• Barber Shop 
tor lhe bool SHOE SHINES 
Alao Suit Cuet and Band BaCI 
Cl .. nod and Pollabod 





We cate.r to Teac:bert Collf:ce 
patron..,.. 
BRADINC'S ELECTRIC SHOE 
SHOP 
AU work Gu.ra.ntaed 
Prlc. �able 
Finl Door Nerllt .t Finl Nat'I Banli 
DR. O. C. BB.OWN 
E7e, Ear, Noee and Throat 
01- Flllod 
lt:i 7th Street 
NEW CllAllLESTON BOUSE 
AND BAB.BER SHOP 
Woo< Sldo 8quan 
NOB.TON'S SHINING PARLOR 
We cl•n nede, wt.lit and 
-rt•hooo. 
Uncter Unden' 
En.....,.. Woo< Side. 
DR. O. E. BITB 
Donllat 
Pint NaUoaal - Bids· 
able to ....,.. theiJ' work. Ask for it by name ho°::= �� •' !":""o11 ""'.=. 
"Tho Clal,. of onlle llo<o Sapu. 
lorlt7,• bJ Johan J. -111Dko, la on 
artldo la c....- Hlot.ory tor April 
1o .. !how t.o B. L cll&ncoo for nctor- 1 ------------­I• OYff Brad.le7, lodlau Noraal and 
coe ... la it for IU.m te M at a t.bl., 
otod7'•• wit.Ii .-t latanaltJ whoo 
llol ...... , ....... __ 
.... .... _$.te..il .a -
....i U. Coptala 0.-. will ,.. 
port on April a aJMl C-S t..ata'• 
worrioo wlll bo o..,., but prior t.o 




·- c...i ••to a 
0....1111 ... 1 
Visit the -New Cash 
Clothing and Shoe Store 
Buy for Cash and pay Less 
l Social Events I 
SOPRO:llORES BA VB 
FORMAL SATURDAY 
FOR FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES 
and Pure Ice Cream, Ices and Fruit Brick 
Cream 
Johnson's Chocolates our specialty 
The Corner Confectionery 
Phone 81 
The sophomore forrnal dance Sat.. 
urday nirht was a much l'f'Uter soc­ce.sa socially than financially. The 
number attendintr waa about rirht 
for those present to be able to thor­
ou1ehly enjoy themselves. Decora­
tions in purple and white, the clau 
colon, made the gymnuium look very 
""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'"""""'"""""'"""-- =c:;�: o�n�l ::::nt.mu�l:el�: 1 ;������������������������ on:hestra ot Decatur furnished the -
- _yQ� DRUGGIST mu.i<. Tho'"' mving pun'h weN! 
Warn�r ·Randolph Co.�! 
is more than a merchant 
Try the Drug Store first 
affner's Rexall Drug Store 
SOUTH SI DE SQUARE 
C!IL HAFFNER, Proprietor 
����7� c!t·��· c��;.n:VY;')!'� 
chaperones were Mr. and Mn. Lantz, 
)Ir. and Mn. Spooner, Miu Woody 
and Mr. Daniels.. ' 
-f­
l'EllBERTO�A����':i��AKF AST 
Bn:akfast at the dormitory Sunday 
was an unusual one u nearly all the 
�irlll attended at the spe<!ial invita­
tion oC Miss Molyneaux who had 
mnt!e Easter preparations for it. 
Membe� of the faculty who are regu-
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
,,,.,..,,,,, ,... .,.,,"""""'""'""""""--""= ..,.. __ .,...,,,... _______ lnu tht-'1' for the other two meab 
------------------------




Portraits of Di�tinction 
Special Attention given to Student 
Sittings on Mondays. 
Quality Kodak Finishing 
Phone 680 South Side Square 
Over Rickett'• Jewelry store 
The dining ro m wa.s darkened ao 
cnndles could be used along with the 
bunnies, chickens ond colored eK'K' 
dttorutions. Songs were sung-Jo 
· Frnnct.•t1 Tiftin imng n solo, loo. 
-t-
\IJ1Ull E C0)1BINATIOS DINNER 
The newly formed Miamie club held 
its first spread in the for;m of a com­
bination dinner, Wednesday evening 
at. 5::10 in the basement of the Russell 
cottage. Every member of the club 
t•njoyed the dinner as well as the en­
tertainment offered by "Skid," "Per­
kie," "Spark)»" and "Banty ." The 
fortunate ones were: "Skid" Wasson, 
·'Sunny" Henry, " ' Andy" Anderson, 
··curly" Hays, "Kitten" Smith, 
·:��:: \������
n, 
"D��:;� .. w�:�: 
"Banty" Nichols, " 'parky" Bolan, 
"Perkie .. Perkinson, "Gilly" Walter • 
.. Jo .. Checkley, .. Peg" Russell and 
.. Pat .. Tomberlin. 
FIELD llEET ESTRIES 
FOR )IA Y JO BEING llADE 
Replie11 are coming in daily lo the 
more than one hundred fifty invita-
When you buy from 
PARKER'S 
You can be sure that you have 
the best merchandise the market 
affords. 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and HA TS (many of them) are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris . 






------------' 1 �on:t::� .�� t�.Il!�n��ctg�n�h�� 
•111i IC CC CCC CCC CCC CC CCCCC CCCC CCC CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCO 
Martha Washington Shoppe 
ne Euler Apparel we are aho•<ni.: exprts..ql"8 Mmnrtnes..� in its te;\.· 
tart, sty le and roloring. 
Ltt us help you selttt your Easter out61 from our stock or lo,·el)', 
stylish, distinctive: DressH, Coals, Suihi and acceuori� at prices that �rt m08l moderate. 
CbarminK' Easter H ats $.a.:;o 10 S9.00 
70·1 Jack.son St. Phone 608 
ooa= =a lJ ace: QC Q Q c ::JCQQQ c: ::J CQQCQQCC QQCQQCQCQQ 
Th C d l sTUDE'.'T BOARD
 OF CO'.'TROL 
e an Shopi HELD TWO llEETl'.'GS Y ; The "udcnl boned uf rnnlrnl hdd I two meetinirs the pnst we..,k. Thi· 
Carries the best East- fi"' ""' w•• held ., • .·e1ock on I Thursday. The question of orli:'anLZ 
er Novelties and East- ' in• a hiKh "hool 'ho·'".' wn• .i ... \ cuutod, but nothing dC'ti111te wa� de-
er Eggs. Every one �ifd:1ric�1�i1i�;c a e�1��i�:���� ���;�·� 
decorated with name ��:�re::t%u��n�11�)�v11":�11e �7;�e�f 0! 
free of charge. :u��;�1• in���m;:�n!'i��'ee ��n c-:,:;;� 






Be a Newspaper 
. Correspondent >"r.th the Heacock Plan and eam a � income while le.mine; we show JOO how; begil) actual work at once all or spare time; experience unnec­




Batfalo, N. Y. 
IOLLER SKATING 
BBCOM.ES A FAD 
D@alers in ;u;;-.katea are un· :Ullbtedl.f welcomlna the atruk for 
tT •liatlnc thd hu taken hold of 
join this class. So iL wa.:s dt"l..·ided 
that the f1r.tt das� would be held next 
fuesday at .a o'clock in the mu�ic 
room. 
The second meeting wns held Sat· 
unlay at I o'clock. Thil'I wa." to nt·· 
cept the final plans decided on b)' the 
dancing committee. 
HIGH SCHOOL BASBBALL 
The baseball bug hu thoroughly 
infested the E. I. campus; witne83 the 
entrance of T. C. High into the dia· mond list.a. A hectic scramble or 
ban bjta and errors produced a 23· I 
victory tor the juniors over the sen­
iors early last week and ever since 
there ha.s been talk or T. C. adding 
the national sport to their list o( 
competit.i¥e athletics. The matter is 
•till unHttled, but the Purple and 
Gold heroes of gridiron and basket­
bftll court are anxious to start off 
under the cuidance ol Mr. Willey to 
new fame in the athletic world. 
• tnnnbtr of our athletic atudents tad faculty. Evert evenlq- there ta AmonK' the former studenta whO � continual whir of heels about vblted school Saturday were Robert � campua ·u the p)euure ffeken Allen '20 of Evanston; Paul Brewer 
'Pira •bout for a few hoon. Many of the Unive.nity of Dlin(?ls; Richard � •re tnJoYins UU. apOrt are U1ina Fawley "22 of Newton; Ruuell Con4' t•• • meona t.o ,.L poiJlla t.owanl of Cbampalp; and Paul McHorri& - •UilotJc -- .'at of -'" ..... . 
meet, )lay 10. Already fa\'orable 
answers have been recived from six I Khools that were not here last year and Springfield, last year's winner, was the fir:sl to enter the lists. It is 
probablt.- that two upirants for the 
Amt.-ru.:an Olympic team, Harold Os­
bornt', recognized champion high 
jumPi."r or the country, and Smith, 
anotht.•r Illinois man with a slightly 
lowt.•r record in the same e\·ent, will 
gwe exhibitions. At the rate the 
answcn1 nre being rl"Ceived from 
northern schools and with the Bradley 
and Rf•binson mt't'L, on the third of 
)lay. the largest entrr list to ever 
face manager C. P. Lantz is assured. 
The trat·k is rapidly being worked 
into shape by )fr. I\'.ehrling's force of 
worker�. und \'llrsity track men pro­
noum·e it to be in splcndid condition 
for so early in the season. 
T. C. High has definitely decided 
not to enter as it might necessitatc 
:1 chani:ing of judges nnd ('aU"-e ex· 
tnt trouble and expense for the man· 
:iging committee. 
In the next issue of The News, 
:'tlay 5. the entire entry list with somt.­
advnnce dope obtained from Br'adley 
11nd Robinsou .!howinlo(S will be print-
l'(I. • 
BRADLEY HEUE THURSll.\ Y 
Thursday at 3:15 Bradley will open 
the ba�ebnll !!ea.son on Schahrel Field. 
The men of Lantz with the exception 
of Brown are tit and ready for the 
engagenwnt and prospecL" !or victor}' 
are sufficiently bright to warrant a 
prediction or it. The probable bat.­
tcry will be Honn and Hessler with 
the infield composed of Osbom, Ben· 
nett, Miller and eithr .. McCaU or 
•White at third. The fly chasers read­
ing from 'left to right will probabl)' 
be Warner, Green and Muchmore. 
Although nothing is known of the 
riv�I outflt, they always come up to 
a high standard in ba.seball with &"OOd 
pitching and sma.rt fielding as well 
known characteristics. 
UN ION SERVICE 




East Side Square 










Come in anyway, when you are 
waiting down town. 
714 Jack.Ion St. Pho•• 1 Stuart's Drug Store 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
'"The House of Good Eats"" North Side Square 
Splendid variety of Foods prepared by 




Try our pastry 
ICCCC : cc:== a n::c==cig 
Becaue we say ""The Beat .. does not mean the .. 8i1heel" in prlu 
We are ahowlnc all the new shades in both 
Th,. union chu.rth service held in 
the Teachers Colleae auditorium 
Sunday night wu attended by about 
500 people. The Reverend Fffd 
Johnson or the Baptiat church had 
charae of the aervice. The choir of 
the Presbyterian church furnished 
two 1peciaJ numben, witb Kr. Arthur 
Folk at the piano and Mn. Frasier 
on the violin. Renrend J. L. Fiaher 
of Iha Chrlatlan chu<h preached on 
"Chrlll, Ill• ltlns·. 
Coats and Dresses from $10:00 up 
The last word in Millinery from $5.00 up. 
ONLY ONB GAllMBNT OF A KIND will be !oand in ou nop 
TraJnM Conettier 
SHRIVER & McMAHON 
, llBADY·TO- WllAll SHOP 
Mn. Alen Slri1'U llra. Bert Mdldon 
-•- ,._.m 
111111111111111 aaaaaaaan 
l'llOGl'Alll FOil PalL II .. 11 
tmmAJ 
lAa.rat •Jlor bl 
"RAPPIN " 
Al• ..... c..o.I)' .... ..... ,. 
port lleol 
Con M G  .. 
" BLAC lt  OXEN" 
117 Gm.node Au..rtoa 
Aloo 





l)oQslu lllKIA&n In 
"GOING UP" 
wm ._.. u. 




Harold Lloyd In 
" AFETY LAST" 
Aloo .,... and Co"""7 
IATUIDAJ 
Monroe Sali.Uul'J' ln 
"TH E  RENEGADE" 
Aho C'Ur._ llatn.J in 
"PEARL FLA NIGAN" 
"Quality and Service" 
Our Motto 
in sterling silver 
gold filled j 
and solid gold. 
R I N G S 
Easter is Dress Up Time 
We're here to help you with Hart 
Schaffner & Marx Clothes for young 
men. Their trim accuracy of style is 
produced by the nation's best designers 
and is  unmatched. 
You'll like their new and easy drape 
and their unque tioned "right ness." 
$30 to $40 
New E t r uits, Hats and Neckwear 
Lk ier Clothing Co. 
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothea 
AB R H PO A E 
8 2 ! 1 ! 0  
8 I I 2 0 0 
5 I 2 I 0 0 
' ) t 1 0 0 
5 1 0 0 ! 0  
! ! 1 0 0 0  
5 I S 0 I I 
4 I J Jt  0 1 
Let 1U .1"61ltllt-
Oae of tbe new, looee-ftttiaa models for 
your EMter outfit. Y ou11 like the euy 
1way in1 drape and the comfortable fit. 
The eulta on dilplay bere aN coa•lac:Jnc proof 
of bow aawt and itylilh ii dlil looee •ope whee 
ci.iped and tailored by 
Th Ho e of Kappenheimer 
Lota of dlff rent models. Lota of different fab­
rlca, colon and patterna. Superb tailorlo1; flaw. 
1- flt. A thorou1hly unique and inter tloc 
exhibit for men and youna men. 
Reliable makea and wonderful valu 
·s2s.ti, ]7.51, 3t.M and 32.51. 
WINTER CLOTHING CO . 
WEll-WORTH 
lOc 
S & lOc Stores U. 
THE PENN MUTUAL Ll FE INSURANCE COMPANY o! Phila­
delphia. orsani&ed In J M7. i• one of the few o�t life inauranct 
inatitut1ona In the United Stat.es. It  ii al.to one of the 1THteat. 
In  1ta more than HTenty.ei.s YMl'9t b,_th of lit&ndaJ h.u nn-ef' 
touched it nor t.arn11lhed it.I name. It.a potk:1 contract.I •rt' tbe 
eqp,y,I of t.hoM of any Ute in.u ..rance com.,.n7, and the MrTke 1t 
sin• to it.s repruentatl•• and to it.a poUe1holden and theU" 
benel\ciaries i• H cood u the belt and ii conatantJy beln1 n•· 
pro•ed. 
B. F. K BLLY .. CO, G-•I "6•lo 
For Central and Euten UUnoia 
a 1 o 1 1 1 1��==�==������==::=::::::::::::��� 
1 0 0 0 ! 1 - - - - - -
Total• 42 11 Jt t7 8 4 11oH AB R H  PO A E 
Steeten, l b. 5 0 l 8 0 I 
Down, Sb. 4 0 1 0 1 1  
w.u •. rl. l 0 0 0 0 0 
Lambert, d. 4 0 I I 0 0 
Anderson, aL t I I 8 2 0 
Campbell, 2b. 4 0 0 3 5 l 
Wataon, rl. 2 0 0 J J I 
C. Mayro.e, rl ,  !lb 2 0 0 2 0 1 
W itty, I f  4 2 2 0 0 O 
Wolfe, t. 4 2 2 8 2 I Fiaher, p. 2 0 0 0 2 0 
•ff .  Mayrose 0 0 0 0 0 
Piel"l'e, p. 0 0 0 1 0  
For Style and Beauty 
a hat that b ecome s y ou 
A FISK OR MIRROR HAT 
Just back from the city, and the new Spring 
Hats are beau tiful. Let us show y ou. 
BLAKE'S MILLINERY 
"We make H a ts  t o  order" 
• e��::; for Fi1her�n :ixt�. 27 1 4  8 --------------------­Score by lnn1np : 
2 0 0 l 0 7 0 1 0- 1 1  
0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 1 - � 
ThrN baM hite.-Warner Two 
bue bh ....... Mmer, Wit17. Sacriftce 
hit-Warner. Stolm �Wolfe 
( I ) ,  Skeet.en, Dowen, )hxhmo�. 
Double pla1-Bel'\1\ett to Mil ler to 
O.born. I.Aft on .,..__E. I .  9, ROM 
7. Struck out-by Gilbert 8, by Hon n  
4, by FLIMr 4, by Pierce I .  Ba ... o n  
be�ff CUbert � oft Plfl'Ce I. 
Kennedy " Royalty of Radio" 
The educational value alone is more than 
worth the cost of a Kennedy 
When your Radio is broken we can fi x it 
,.._5il! ____________ !ll!!!B!!511-!!E;;;aa!I � rn.bal�:;'�:�r-'Z!ldn:��� «:��g �fdlll<a> <C<a>mmpmiy -----------::--------...... =� �-...� by.::::J:s G!�=��=� 7n ,.m! ::x BLA I R  ROY CAKB RS 
Pltoef Jt1 






Also Hosiery in a 
variety of colors 
Gray Shoe fM. 
"""° . Y" 
do your Cleaning :�:�:' '4'!:,..;1'1�.-.J:. -;�,: ectrtc oe epatr OP'� 




I:.:! ::-..;-iN�1':,::. ': :;:...tnd Trunk�, Bags, Purses, Suit Cases 
TBMNI TO TBB FaO T 
Tnnla ander a atUnt control 
...., t. be tM aim of • ll'f'OUP of Frommel's Hdw. Store 
:!�.!' :'"=· =.i::,...:: ""'""'-.... ... ... .. --.... ""'i"'""""""""" "" "" """"" ",....._ ... at tM w.-t of • few tn� Th A t ft � .... �...:�.::: =.: Mitchell Bros. I e r era ......... ..,. Do• - .... Robert St di -- pointed - ,.. ..,.._ of U 0 
= :"':.r�·� For Fine ...... --- ... ... lo ... , 
- - � B. 1. - - ol  
• ten.ale tit.et. f'Oft· 
- • ..- -· , ... bo7o. Sat1· n _ ,  .. irlrlo .... _ ,  _ _  __ 
Send Ea ter Greet· 
inge home with 
R. W en er :=u::=:.-=. A-: ,_ 
n- .-. � oa4 - wlll • Slipper 
your photo 
, ... .. .  ,...._, ....,. 
ll ,_ .. llO r. L. ITAJ', 
